A smarter start for your day

Every time we eat, we take a ride
on the blood sugar roller coaster

Here for you – SCHOOL FUEL...
✔ Gives kids better – sustained – energy
✔ Helps kids with concentration and focus in
a natural way
✔ Gets kids off the “blood sugar rollercoaster”
by supporting a normal post-meal blood sugar
and insulin response
✔ Kids can enjoy their breakfast, and as a parent,
you know it will help deliver the benefits of a
‘Low-GI’ lifestyle with less “sugar crashes”
and “hangry mood swings”
Key ingredients per gummy: 75mg Reducose® 5%,
Algal DHA, B-vitamins. Dose: 2-3 gummies with breakfast

Reasons to believe
✔ Reducose® is 100% Plant Powered & Patented
✔ Multiple studies in children have shown that
a ‘Low-GI’ breakfast helps with memory,
attention span, mood and ultimately better
school performance*

✔ Reducose® is scientifically studied to turn
High-GI foods into Low-GI foods. It turns
fast and unhealthy sugars and other carbs
into slow and healthy ones*
✔ Reducose® provides immediate as well as
long term benefits*

For more information, get in touch:
info@phynova.com or visit Phynova.com

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Big spikes in blood sugar, trigger
deep crashes, making you feel
hangry, tired and less
concentrated
A modern lifestyle makes it
hard to eat a balanced and
Low-GI diet.
Reducose® helps our bodies cope
with this daily exposure to sugar
and carb-rich foods*

Worry less about
hidden sugars and
carbs with Reducose®
by your side*

